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T h  them deals mth the transport prupcrhes of tlrc two farmha of closdy mlrrted 
crmmagnetlc oxldes nameiy mangamtes(Lnl- D MnOj where Ln is the trident rare 
s t h  ion like La Nd Y etc and D 1s the dlvalent alkalme earth lons lh Ca Sr Ba etc) 
nd cobaltltes (Lal- Sr Coo3) These oxldes have created cons~dersble aeosatlon ur last 
w years because of theu unusual transport properties and a large magrutudc of magpe- 
eslstance known has grant msgnetareslstance (GMR) or colossal magnetoreslstmce In 
tdtltlon to GMR plangaxutes d u b i t  emhc properties i&e real s p e  ordenng of charges 
memory effect magne~caIly tunable stmctura1 phase transxtion etc The novel pmpertxes 
3 these oxldes have renewed mterest 1n the baslc physical processes m magnet~c mdes 
The mangamte Lq,D Mno3 have the pemvslate structure of the type A3G Theu 
electmeal transport propertats shaw strong correlaticm mth the magnetic order The 
~ompos1tmns x = o and 1 mth mn m t3ie electromc coa~grrnrtions W+ (~, (~ )e~ ( ,~ t ) )  
3d &In4+ (pa(t)) respectmly are antife~~~magnetic mulators In the mtermedwte t o m  
t181t~rons Mn ions have both vdenmes (1 e &h?+ and hlo3*) The ektncal as 
agaebe propert;te~ of these a d e s  are strongly modulated by the relafive strwfis  of 
~t-~#~1@efic sup-change mtez&Ctlon betwean the half W d  t2, orbltals of the tons 
(wd+ 0 etc J and m-gnetrc douMe exchange (DE) mterae 
tlon bt tween the 1011s of dfferent vdencles (1 e betwen MnJ+ and Mn4 ) The half filled 
G9 orhtals Provide a spin for the Mn ION and thr pm of the e, elwtron whch can 
form mnductlon band is exchange coupled to thL localxzed t2, core s p m  Hence hoppmg 
of the eg electron between Mn3+ and Mn4+ through lntervemng oxygen pnwrded that the 
core spins on both the ions are parallel Thus the itinerency of c9 cl~ctron can y v e  nse 
to ferromagnetlsm The contribution of DE IS stmnbest for x 0 2 I - 35 whuch show a 
sharp peak in reslstmty at the temperature Tp The regon above Tp is a paramagnetic 
insulator and the regon below Tp 1s a ferrompetlc metal 
In vlew of the strong dependence of res~stwity on magnetic order an extcrnd m a p h c  
field is axpccted to have strong effect on reslstlvity Indeed a larbe mag,netorrs~stance 
t xceedmnb 60% near T (= 360 K) was found first in the tbm film samplrs of Lao ,Ban &In03 
I n 1993 Ths composition shows long ranbe ferrc~magnet~c order with a full saturation 
mabnotic moment of 3 ?pB as expected theomtlcally The obserwtlon of suck a lnrbc 
magnetoreslstance opened up a new field and sparked off sustamed research efforts by a 
Large number of groups in tlvs exclting field 
In ths thesle we have carned out a systematx ivve&gatim on number of questi~ns 
related to ths materia1 The wnous expermental probes used llrclude a c and d c resu 
tlvlty magnetoreslstance a c s'uscept~bhty magnetuatmn and t hernopower 1% look 
for the answers to the f ~ l l o m ~  spedc  quest;^^^ 
1 Is the GMR property of ody thrp films ? Does GMR occur only for z = O 3 
composltmn ? If not SO how does lt change as x changes from 0 tol7 Is the drvalent 
catmn mbstltutlon necessary for the 0 ' 2 3 S ~ ~ o n  of ferromagnet~m metal ~nsulator 
traxls~tion and @ant msg~etor~tance? 
2 What are the roles of structure and structural parameters in GMR 
5 Does the gram size 1n a polycrystallme matend affect the transport? Is the long 
range ferromagnet~c order necessary for giant magnetoresmtance(GMR)? 
6 How does the thennopower change as x 1s changed 7 What are the factors whch 
control sign and magnttude of S 
The mangamtes and the cobaltlte (Lal- Sr,CoOs) have many common features Both 
have slrmlar crystal structures the metalltc state in both the systems are closely related 
to ferromagnetism 
However there IS a basic hfference m the electromc configuratmn of B slte catlon 
Mn3' (eg(t)e:(f))has only one electron m the doubly degenerate e, level and Co3+ 
(t$(t)t& (l)ei (t) has tm electrons ~II the e9 level Unkke Mn3+ Go3+ can undergo high 
spin low spm transltaon wlth the change m temperature The low spm ~o" ' (~~ ( f ) t& (J . ]  
is dwnagnetrc The subst~tut~on of S P  for La3+ introduces tetravelent Ca Ion whch can 
be elther m hgh spm state (Co4+ $(T)<(t)) or 1n low spin state ( ~ 0 ' ~  %(f)t&(l)) 
The ferromagnetlsm Interact~on between the trivalent and tetravelent cobalt ions are ather 
due to double exchange pie* or due to ferromagnetic superexchange interaction 
Ia ths tthesls we illvestlgated whether the dLfferenee 1n the electrcuc configuration of 
B site cabon of mangmtes and cdbaltes &ect the transport properties 
The dollowmg s p d c  quest10~1~ are asked hr the cobahfe system 
1 Do cobaltites show GMR ma~gwfies ?
The them has ban dvrded into 8 chapters 
Chapter 1 gives bmf mtroductlon to the general properties of the marqamte and 
cobaltlte system Ths chapter serves as a gude to the Femrumng chapters 
Chapter 2 deals with the interrelat~on between the crystal structure metal insulator 
transltlon magnetoreslstance and magnetrzatmn of Lal-sMnl-s03 and Lal- C%MnOs 
Thrs chapter clearly demonstrate that &dent cation subst~tut~on 1s not very essential for 
the occurrence of ferromagnetism insulator metal tramtmn and giant magnetoresistance 
The emstance of a large magnetorasstance over wde range of composit~ons (0 1 < s < 
0 9) and temperatures (4 2 K < T < 400 K) have been observed for the first time The 
unusuaI nature of the metalkc state metal insualtor transttlon have been &scussed In 
particular we could clearly ldentlfy the role of Mn4+ lomi in the transport and magnetic 
properties and also the role of structural parameters like Mn 0 Mn bond angle and Mn 0 
(hct ance 
Chapter 3 deals mth the effect of Y substitutmn 1n Lal- CbMn03 It has been 
shown that decrease m the average mmc radius of the A ate  cabon drastxally reduces 
the temperature T, correspsonctng to lnsdator metal transrtlon rncreases 1138~11llum 
reslsltwty (&) at Tp and magnetoreststance For large Y substitution in Ca system MR 
shows strong hysterem wth the appked magnetic field These changes are expIarned 
mtnterms of the nmomng of % band due to the decrease in Mn 0 Mn bond angle and 
changes 1n rm-o Anam0101ts po91t1ve magnetoresistance m La Ca Y MnQ system 1s 
found whose ongm remans unclear 
Chagter 4 deals wth the effect of partacle slae on the rwlsttv1ty and rnagxletaresISf;ance 
of L~lCaosMnOs W~th the decrease m the p&de sue T, decreases 4 lncreolses by 
many ordm of magmtude and the magmtac tran.da0.u brodens m temperature It bas been 
estabksbed t h t  long range kmmagnetic ordar LP not vary esen1;1al for the obsewation of 
gurnt -ef.omIstance Thm chapter also ahow that the gram boundary and the M d +  
@$xt og the MB bahsmour at low .t;emperatu. 
aad nuqp@jrw&8;808; of Lal,Sr,Co03 Large 
hysteresis in the magnetoreslstance wxth mcreasmg and decreasing strength of magnetic 
lied kas been observed for z = 0 0 15 For the most metalkc sarnple (z = 0 4) posltlve 
dR has been observed for T > T The mfluence of spm state transltmn on MR and 
resist~vity behawour hip been pomted out 
Chapter 6 deals wlth the unusual magnetoresl~tance behavlour of Ndl-,C&MnO3 (s = 
3 0 ,) An interesting observatmn of posltlve magnetoreslstance with the irutlal Increase 
apphed magnetlc field and its collapse at hgher magnetlc fields has been noted for the 
nrst tlme The res~stiv~ty shows insulator metal transltlon around 60 K The zero field 
rcctst~vl ty ltself shows strong thermal hysteresrs Magnetoremstance exceedrng 99 99% has 
been obswed around 60 K for 6 T field and reslstlvlty shows strong memeory of the 
Lvi~~usly applied magaetlc field The posslble ongns for the dfferent observat1ops are 
c u s d  
Chapter 7 deals with the thermopmr results on the various syqtems studed m the 
thcsis For low z S 1s found to be posltxve and it becomes more negatwe and lncreases in 
dagmtude as x increases wth the tramt10n occurmg around z = 0 3 For T > > T S --+ 
1 constant and shows peak near T The hear dependendence of S on T IS observed only 
1 the l u t e d  temperature range and at low temperatures (T < 60 K) S shows a negatlve 
peak We b u d  that wlule Mn4+ content IS an mportant parameter m deterrmpmng S the 
process of " hole doping" also plags a sqmficant role 
Chapter 8 sllmmmzes the unmant results of the various &aptem and suggest the 
scope for the future work in tb field The recent developemwts m the uderstandmg of 
these materials have bean also a s e d  
In the appendex we descnbe the ex~,er~mental t e b q u e  wed m the thew We also 
the pubkcations w M  resulted &om the present work 
